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1. Choose the correct answer 

a. Which of the following states ranks first in Rice production i)Bihar ii) West Bengal iii) Tamilnadu  

iv)Punjab 

b. Which state ranks first in hectare wise production i)Bihar ii) West Bengal iii) Tamilnadu  iv)Punjab 

c. Rice research center has developed in i) Patna ii)Cuttack iii)Chinsurah iv)Both ii) and iii) 

d. Which among the following is a H.Y.V. seed of Rice i)Ratna ii)Larma Rojo iii)BK 560 iv) Sujata 

e. Which among the following is a H.Y.V. seed of cotton i)Ratna ii)Larma Rojo iii)BK 560 iv) Sujata 

f. Fertile loamy soil rich in lime and salt is most suitable for which of the following crops i)Rice ii)Wheat 

iii) Sugarcane iv) Cotton 

g. Black lava soil is suitable for which of the following soil most i) wheat ii)Rice iii)Cotton                

iv)Both i)and iii) 

h. Sugarcane research center has developed in i) Agra ii) Nagpur iii) lucknow iv)None of these  

i. 50 to 100cm of rainfall is mostsuitabl for which of the following crops i)Rice ii) Wheat iii)Cotton 

iv)Both ii)and iii) 

j. UttarPradesh is the largest producer of which of the following crops i)Wheat ii) Cotton iii)Sugarcane 

iv)Both i)and iii) 

k. Which of the following states ranks second in the production of Sugarcane i)Punjab ii) Maharashtra 

iii)Bihar iv)Tamilnadu 

l. Long staple cotton is cultivated in which of the following states i)Punjab ii) Maharashtra iii)Bihar 

iv)Tamilnadu 

m. According to 2013-2014 data India ranks second in which of the following crops i)Rice ii)Cotton 

iii)Sugarcane iv)All of these 

n. In wheat production in the world India’s position is  i)1st ii)2nd iii)3rd iv)4th 

o. What is India’s rank in export of Sugar in the world i)1st ii)2nd iii)3rd iv)4th 
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